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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Pine Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive nnd Leave

This Port as Hereundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

tVENTURA NOV 50 SIERRA NOV 19
ALAMEDA NOV 29 ALAMEDA DEC 4
t3lERltA DEO 11 SONOMA DEO 10

ALAMEDA vDEO 21

li v

v

v

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers ooupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Franoisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For fuither particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanio S S Company

r

Biscuit or Jinga Wajfa

Or -- some other kind of 3iacuit or Wafer-

i -

CHAMPAGNE
ORANGE
LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANTLLA
CHOCOLATE

SUCH

Etc Etc Etc Etc

JuBt a ehipment of the at

HENRY MAY CO LTD

FORT
PO BOX 886

THOS LINDSAY

Manotoctnring Jeweler

Call and UiBpeot tho feeautUaisanA nsslal
display ol goons for present or for per
tonal an and adornment

va Balldlng 630 Fort Street

LONG BRANCH BATHS

V7MKIKI DKAOH - Honolulu

0 J HEKWOOD Proprietor

TKtrt Wlh am air and Vi

With br taker t uM give lullaby

King Street Tram Oars pais the do

JTOT1 SALE

AS

3500 AND LOT ON

ILiliba Street near King Only small
mash payment Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
JJQG Merchant Street

WATER
BENTS H M
HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS
GRAHAM
EDUATOR

received fresh above

HOUSE

reoeived- -

STRiBJBHST1
TELEPHONES MAIN
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Xho JBlrst Local Mint

One of the institutions here
which has the special attention of

tourists as well as the local people
is the Mint whioh is established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen

Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter the large main workjng room

where general manager McDonough
and bis corps of assistants are at
work The cool and large lanai is a
proper resting place and the vaults
where tho bars to be minted and
beer are kept present a very tasty
speotaolo The Mint is open from
580 a m to 1130 p m and during
those hours the work never ceases
Visitors after looking over the place
Will find first olas refreshments and
tho purest of llauors

When desiring 8 hook surrey
buggy etOi with oarelul drivers
ring up Telephone 118 Territory
Stable Co Ld

When you want a haok ring up
191 On that stand you will get a

reliable and good driver a fine haok
and no overohsrgiDffi I

fci

HOW DIBEABEB AUK TREATED

An Intoroatlnc Account of Europe-
an

¬

methods

Dr Ernest F King vof Washing ¬

ton D 0 returned by the Menomi ¬

nee from a six months round of the
largo hospitals in London Farir
Vienna and Berlin He talks en-

thusiastically
¬

of all that he saw and
hoard While contending that the
very bent work in medicine and
surgery is done in America he be-

lieves
¬

that Europe offers ninny ad ¬

vantages to the Btudeot that cannot
be obtained
say 8

in country He

Vienna has for years boon tho
Mecca of American students and it
still holds its own though Berlin is
a good second in favor The one
great advantage that Vionna has
over tho other centres is its general
hospital of 2500 beds in whioh the
matter of Btudy and instruction ap ¬

pears to the casunl observer as be
being regarded of greator import-
ance

¬

than the cure of disease Daily
lectures are given by the university
professors Who are men of world-
wide

¬

reputatioD and courses of in ¬

struction are given by their assist¬

ants making use of the clinical mr
terial furnished by the hospital It
is possible to begin at 8 in the
morning and work steadily till o at1

night an hour for eaoh course
without leaving the hospital
grounds Everything is done thor-
oughly

¬

careful records are kept
and an autopsy is made in every
fatal oaBe an agreement to that
effect being signed by the patient
before admission -

In the oilier cities visited much
time was lost in going from place to
place so widely apart were the va-

rious
¬

hospitals and from the laok of
arrangements for the accommoda ¬

tion of students from abroad Oper-
ations and cources would be given
at hospitals miles apart at the same
hours of the same1 day and much
that was ol interest and importance
was necessarily lost

Another point which Europe has
in itsfavor is that tho hospital pa
tients come mostly from the peasant
class and they have born in tbem
the spirit of obedience to their bet-

ters
¬

and can be ordered about and
handled for purposes of instruction
as no American patients could The
peasants are a stolid lot and have
great powers of endurance or what
is more likely are so coarsely con ¬

structed nervously that they hav
not the samo sensibility to pain that
is found in folk of finer fibre Many
minor operations that are always
done with anesthesia in America
were performed as a matter of
routine without any anesthetic and
with scarcely a wince on the parti of
the patient

iThe hospital buildings abroad
are mostly antiquated and gloomy
and with poor heating facilities
must be cheerless places in Winter
The newer hospitals however have
all the modern appliances and the
general hospital at Hamburg built
on the cottage plan is a model of
its kind and with the contemplated
extensions will be the largest in the
world The Moabite Hospital in
Berlin is another interesting exam ¬

ple of this style of arrangement
but not nearly so large

In London the University Hospi ¬

tal is already using two wings of its
new buildings and what remains of
the old is soon to be torn down
The London Hospital is being re-

modeled
¬

throughout and at the end
of the alterations will have praoti
oally new buildings All the bospi
tals of London seem not overbur
dened with funds as almost without
exception they have largo placards
aoross the front Informing passers
by that they are supported by
voluntary contributions and one of
the morning papers has daily a half
column of appeals for contributions

Wblle in London one finds the

iiA itifr JLiWiitt AiJH

this

1iSAi St iAi

samo educated refined trnined
nurse as in America tho Continent
apparently has nothing of tho kind
In Vienna for example tho nurses
were ignorant women motherly
souls to he sure waist lino defined
by apron strings and dressed in
coarse gowns of a dingy hue In
carpet slippars down at tho hoel and
with sleeves rolled above the elboWB

they form a sharp contrast with the
neat hgures and natty uniforms that
one is aocustomod to at homo

One of the latest and most in-

teresting
¬

developments in tho
science of medicine is the use of
light in the treatmont of diseases of
tho skin after the method of
Finsen At the London Hospital
mauy oases of epithelioma and 6ns
case of leprosy were seen under the
X ray treatment and countless cases
of lupus were receiving the benefits
of the Finsen rays so called One
leper Been after an interval of four
months showed mark improvement
in the parts treated but tho small
space that can be treated at a sit-

ting
¬

renders it probable that death
will come before any cure can be
obtained That it would be oura
tive in early cases seems however
most likely

Epitheliomas are cured and many
photographs before and after are
shown Lupus whioh is a tuber-
cular disease of the skin is cured by
tho so ealled Finsen raya the
violet or ohemioal rays from an aro
light That it may return is con-

ceded
¬

As yet there are no records
so reoent is the discovery of this
treatment At the hospital are three
jto lamps pf 850Q0 pisndle jpower
From each lamp project lour tubes
containing lenses for concentrating
the light The four patients lie on
tables beneath the ends of the tubes
and a nurse firmly presses on the
diseased spot a hollow lens The
pressure by driving out the blood
gives better penetration to the light
rys and a stream of water flowing
through the hollow lens keeps it
cool Eaoh exposure is for an hour
and the number of exposures varies
with the extent of the diseaso those
seen requiring from 80 to 100 ex-

posures
¬

So common a disease is lupus and
so brilliant have been the result that
sufferers have Hooked to the hos-

pital
¬

from all parts of England and
although only favorable oases are
put on the list it will take over two
years to reach the last to whom the
treatment has been promised

Physicians do not have to learn
the language in Germany as the
educated men speak English in its
purity A number of the leading
men in Vienna and Berlin speak
English fluently and seem pleased
to have an opportunity for exercising
their powers In Vienna are a num-

ber
¬

of Englishmen conneoted with
the university who give courses in
their specialties Everything else
however is in German and one must
be able to understand the language
to get the best results Many Amer ¬

icans go there without any know¬

ledge of the language trusting to
get what they wanted through their
powers of observation

Americans aie everywhere well
received and are given every oppor¬

tunity for study and observation
Tbe London eurgaouB wero especial-
ly

¬

oourlooup even to the extent of
keeping oue informed by wire of in ¬

teresting operations
Many Americana were met in all

tbe oitio but on tho Continent tbey
were outnumbered by Russians
What seemed most surprising was
that tho next country in order was
Japan there hsing over four hun ¬

dred of the little men working away
at the German universities N --Y
Times

The Independent
month

50 cents per

To Let A furnished room at No
9 Garden Lane Mrs MoOonnell

No 2067

PUBHO LANDS NOXIOE

On Saturday December 21 1901
at 12 oclock noon at tho front en ¬

trance of tho Judiciary Building
will be sold at Public Auction the
Lease of that certain piece or parcel
ef land situate at Palama kai in
Honolulu Oahu known and des ¬

cribed as tho fishpond of Kuwili
wili with tho banks land and isles
connected therewith and belonging
theroto being the same premises
now ncoupied and under cultivation
by Chin Wo Co rice planters

Term5 years
UpsetiRental 27500 per annum

payable semi annually in advance
Lnane to commence from January

1 19l2 at which date possession of
above land be given

For further particulars apply at
the Public Lands Office Honolulu

EDWARD S BOYD
Commissioner of Public Lands

Public Lands Office November 16
1901 2058 3t

NOTICE

Tbe Annual Meeting of the Stock ¬

holders of the UNION FEED COM
PANU Limited will be held at tho
Companys Office Judd Building
on Friday Nov 29th 1901 at 230
p m

SOUTHARD HOFFMAN Jr
Scot Union Feed Co Ltd

2064 8t

Thanksgiving 1901

Attractions for 7hls Season

Wherever novelties rare luxuriea
for your table were to be found
the delicacies of all climates they
have been purchased and forwarded
to Honolulu

Whatever was new for your table
your cooking the little conveniences --

for your kitchen your bath room
your toilet table

Here youll find tho rarest soaps
brushes and bath accessories all
that is late and new in tbe world of
fashion

At this season we are receiving
new

NDTS RAISINS

MACKEREL UONEt OAKE

PRESERVES BON DONS

FRUITS
FIOS
DINNER FAVORS

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

210 t Two Telephones 240
106 Fort Street

3 CAR LOADS
OF

Budieiser and

Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand ex Schooner
1 HELENE

IsTow offered for sale at
LOWEST PKIOES by

H HiGKFELD GO

LIMITED

Bruce faring CoBJ

Real Estate BaalQM

603 Fort Bt near Kins

BUILDING L0T8
HOUSBS AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB SAL

Mr Partial wishing to dispose of thy
pjoptUUes arenvitad to call on ui
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